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"A ROMANCE WITII TilE VAILEY"
TilE CITRUS INDUSTRY AND JOHN H·. SHARY

There is rcxnance in the J alley.
give it that ranance.
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It's been said that the citrus and the palms

It also canes fran the natural hospitality of it's peo-

An article in 1924. noted; "the openhanded hospitality with which newcom-

ers are greeted, the everwillingness to aid them in getting established and ad!

vising them ... are phases of the older settlers activities ·that vie in generosity
with those of any camrunity in the world".

These . older settlers certainly found

I growing
. to 11magni"£"icent- heig
. h t 11 a 1ong t h e river.
.
rcxnance in the orange trees

There are various stories as to ha., these early trees came to be in the ValleyJ
but the story that has the most probability as well as the greatest romance is
that one of the early missionaries of the Oblates and Mary Irrmaculate passing
through the area had brooght in orange seed which was planted and then sprouted prolifically in the rich alluvial soil of the Valley.

A soil that has been

favorably canpared to that of the Valley of the Nile.

The earliest recorded plantings of citrus in the Lower Rio Grande Valley can be
traced to the early 1880's with citrus being planted by Don Mecedonio Vela on
the Laguna Seca Ranch north of Edinburg.

Don Macedonia's plantings were pri-

marily orange trees and were for all intents and purposes of an experimental
nature.

They could hardly portend the magnificent industry that exists in the

magic valley today.

It is £ran this start that the industry we kna., today can trace it's roots.
Fran here it wen t through essentially ' three phases; experimentation, realization and carmercializati1oo.
to

ry.

The first of these can be credited most properly

A. P. Wright who was employed rn 1906 by a Mr. Chenowith to work on his

160 acre plantation near Santa Maria rn Cameron County.

Wright had a great

interest in agricultu re _and horticult ure and persuaded Mr. ChenCMith to let him
experimen t in planting citrus.

His early experimen ts met with limited success

due to the inability of the trifoliat e orange rootstock that he employed to tolerate the akaline soil and high salinity of - the water.

Although Mr. Wright

encounter ed some difficult ies with his plantings , he nonethele ss produced some
bearing orange trees at this site.
I

D.lring this period in it's history the Valley was being developed by land promoters and colonizer s-h~Ving been linked to the outside world by rail in 1904.
Significa nt among these developer s were John J. Conway and his partner, James
W. Hoit.

These gentlemen had seen the citrus plantings at Laguna Seca and at

Santa Maria and were intereste d in using citrus on the acres they were developing near the tCMnsite of Mission in order to provide a greater inducement to
potential purchaser s of the tracts they were developin g in the area.

Citrus

was seen as a more attractiv e crop on the basis of productio n value than the
vegetable fanns they were then developin g.
so rruch the better.

If citrus would help sell the land,

Mr. Hoit convinced A. P. Wright to move westward from

Santa Maria to Hidalgo c?unty and the Mission area to continue his experimen ts
in the growing of citrus.

Mr. Wright's early experimen ts together with his

findings were taken up by a Captain W. A. Fitch and .his experime ntation was
continued and resulted in the famous Kalbfleis ch Orchard at Mercedes in 1906.

Meanwhile, in Mission Mr. Wright finally decided to determine the value of citrus as a coomercia l as opposed to an .experime ntal venture.
joined by Mr. Charles Volz, Roy Conway,

Max

Mr. Wright was

Melch and J.K. Robertson .

These

and others became intereste d in the potential of citrus and within the next
'
year set out many young orchards.

They were experimen ting with the Satsuma

orange but in the course of ti.me found that sour orange rootstock was better
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suited to this region.

Sweet oranges and grapefruit were grafted onto this

rootstock-a practice that continues today.

The early progress of these plantings was hampered by tree dealers in California and Florida fran which nursery stocks were imported.

These dealers took

advantage of the fact that it would be several years before the trees would
bear fruit and foisted
growers.

ff sweet rootstock as well as diseased stock on valley

The result wa~ disaster.

In two years t _ime the scale and diseases

that had been imported on the uncertified rootstock and seedlings had spre?d,
far and fast to the point it had almost wiped out the fledging industry.

But

with the grit of all pioneers, the early growers set out to find ways to protect themselves fran a re-occurrence of this problem.

While the industry was in it's realization phase the early growers had not fully understood the ccmnercial possibilities of what they were doing.
their hands full just getting started.

They had

While it had been definitely established

that the Valley with it's rich soil, it's mild climate and it's sufficient water supply was well adapted to the growing of citrus., there was no organized
marketing plan and no reliable transportation system for selling the production.
Thus it was that while the industry had been established as a firm possibility
it was not yet a carmercial reality.

The fledging industry needed a spark to

move to comnercialization and that spark came in the form of a man named John
H. Shary.

John Shary was a man with a unique background to lead the ccxrmercialization
phase of the citrus ind4stry in South Texas.
I

He had been born on a farm in

Saline county, Nebraska -in 1872 to Austrian irrmigrant parents.
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He had grown

up there and gone to school in Crete, Nebraska and after working his way
through Doanne College ~ad, at age eighteen, becane one of the youngest men
certified as a pharmacist in that state.

He consequently opened two drugstores

and ran them successfully until at age twen.t y two he accepted a job as a traveling salesman for a California concern; his travels taking him throughout the
U.S. and Canada.

Without his employment by this California firm he probably

would never have seen Texas or developed the background he needed to spur the
citrus industry to it's ,great destiny.

In his travels around tqe coontry he had becane enchanted with Texas and decided that there was great potential for land development in the area.

His

first venture was a tract of sane 30,000 acres between Corpus Christi and San
Antonio.

Within four years of purchasing this tract he .had succeeded in selling

27,000 acres at a profit of sane$100,000.00.

This first successful financial

venture of any great magnitude inspired him to enter the colonization and
land develop:nent business in a more aggessive manner.

Between 1906 and 1910 he, with partner George Paul, developed 250,000 acres
1

near Corpus Christi in an area that includes the current towns of Taft, Sinton
and Robstown.

D..lring this period Mr. Shary had as niany as 1300 salesmen in the

field with offices headquartered in Cxnaha and other offices in St. Louis,
Minneapolis, Chicago and Kansas City which would send prospective buyers to
the area in trains.

These trains were to continue to cane to South Texas for

the next 38 years giving Mr. Shary the distinction of settling more people 1n
the South than any otheI] man.

It was during this period, in 1909, that he first

was approached about caning to the Valley.

He expressed little interest at

that time but finally, in 1912, made a trip and was shCMn the J. K. Robertson
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grove near Mission and was so impressed he began to plan the purchase of land
for the coomercial planting of citrus-a move for which he was ridiculed at the
time.

In 1912, having severed his relationshi p with Mr. Paul, he began his land purchases in the Valley by purchasing the 12,000 acre Judge Brooks estate in the
area of San Juan/Pharr.

In 1913 he moved West and purchased and sub-divided the

6,000 acre Briggs estate near McAllen and then the following year purchased the
16,000 acre Swift estatl and then the adjoining 20,000 acre Oblate Fathers'
land which became Sharyland, at one time the most. highly developed citrus area
in Texas.

These 36,000 acres comprised the nucleus of Mr. Shary's lifelong

devotion to the promotion of citrus as a coomercial crop in the Valley.

It was during 1915 that Mr. Shary planted his first comnercial grove of some
300 acres near the intersectio n of Shary Road and Highway 83.

This would be

the first of what eventually became almost 15,000 acres of groves under Mr.
Shary's control.

In order to assure these groves adequate water he, in 1915,

organized the United Irrigation Canpany out of the old Mission Canal Canpany.
This endeavor would at it's peak supply water to 55,000 acres of groves serving not only Mr. Shary's holdings but those of many other growers as well.
These original canals were dug by using mules and the original pipes connecting
the canals to lift stations to the river were made of redwood staves.

Citrus was now firmly es,tablished as a coomercial crop in the Rio Grande Valley.
Demand was coming from other regions of the coontry fran stories of pulling
sweet oranges from the trees told by militia that had been stationed in the
area in 1915-1916 during the Mexican Revolution.

This early demand for fruit

was primarily met by exp~ess pack shiµnents with no standardize d grading or
packing.

However, even without standardize d packing, production was increas-
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ing dramat ically and the need for organiz ed shippin g grew as well.
A. P. Hall shipped the first carload of citrus from McAllen.

In 19~

This shipment

was packed in onion crates with no standa rdizati on.. The total produc tion in
the 1920-1921 season was 5000 boxes valued ~t $8,000 .00. In 1921 John Shary
shipped the first railroa d car of standar d. packed and graded citrus from his
own
orchard s at Sharyla nd. Even with this standar d packing there was no organized market ing of the fruit.

The returns to the grcuers were sn~ll and the

volume produc tion contl nued to increas e.

In respon se, severa l small market ing organi zations were formed during the
1921-1923 period to ship and market what had ncu replace d vegeta bles as the
Valley 's premie r crop.

Due to inexpe rience, greed and conflic ting person alities

these market ing venture s were shortli ved.
a chaotic state.

The market ing of citrus ncu entered

Prices to grcuers decline d frcxn $1.70 per box in 1920 to only

$.95 per box in 1923-1924.

Buyers in severa l northe rn cities, disturb ed by

the unreli ability of grade or pack and the erratic market ing attemp ts, urged
a
system to replace the confus ion. With the increas ing nee~ for a reliab le outlet for the burgeon ing c'r oductio n frcxn his own groves and the disappo intmen
t
he felt over the return~ fran his first carload , John Shary underto ok, at his
own expens e, an extens ive tour of the citrus growing region of Califo rnia taking with him severa l experts to study the methcxls of handlin g and market ing
fruit as well as the machine grading and sizing of citrus in that state. Shary
also conduc ted many trips to northe rn cities to inquire into the market ing
end
of the busine ss frcxn the. consumer vieH. Produc tion at this time had reached
35,000 boxes with a total value of some $49,00 0.00.
efficie ncy of the market ing operati on was crucia l.
I
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The need to improve the

On April 6,

1923 the Mission Times carried a story to the effect that John H.

Shary intended to build "a modem and scientifically equipped" packing plant
at Sharyland to take care of his

and his neighbor's crop and establish

own

a sales organization intended to bring fair return~ to the grCMers.

He in-

vited interested parties to join him and the response was so great and valleywide that the original plans to establish only a plant at Mission and Sharyland were revised to i1clude the entire valley.

This gave birth to the Texas

Citrus Fruit GrCMers Exchange with it's fonnal organization in August 1923.
This organization took over the packing plant at Harlingen and built another
modem plant at Sharyland.

It eventually took over the old pCMer plant at

~Iercedes as well and established itself in the three major citrus producing
regions of the Valley at that time.
fruit using three grades:

The Texas Citrus Exchange graded it's

supreme, superior and standard.

The Exchange not

only selected the grade and packing for uniformity, it also marketed the fruit
under the brandnarnes Sharyland, Longhorn, Bluebonnet and Rio Grande and under
the ._ overa 11 marketing title of Texaswee t, .a name coined by Mr. Shary and s ti 11
in use today.

In a speech dedicating yet another packing plant at La Feria

in 1929 Shary made special note of the value of his ·early land selling experience to this marketing effort saying, "the ·knCMledge gained through

this ex-

perience in organizational work was by far ·my biggest profit and I consider
today, one of my greatest assets".

It certainly proved to be so.

Without the

extensive experience in organizing a major sales force and training program
it is doubtful he could have accanplished so much.

After the first year of operation TCX prices received as of February 13, 1924
were $3.00 a case FOB the
Valley versus $1.00 to $1.25 for Florida fruit land1
ed at Pittsburg.

Altho~gh there were other marketing organizations in the
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Valley, TCX was the most successfu l of it's time with plants in the three maJor
centers of Valley citrus.

Mr. Shary said at the tµne,"the exchange was found-

ed for the purpose of solving the great selling problem so that builders and
pr oducers in this great ci trus industry would receive a fair, honest and
equ i table r e turn" .

The proof of this was the 25% to 50% higher return to the

members of the exchange compared to growers in Florida and Californi a during
the same time framP..

Writing in the Texas Banker's Record of November

Mr. Shary enwnerate d hi~ requireme nts for a successfu l exchange:

1930

honest and

open dealing, economy of operation , adequate financing (preferab ly local capital), a specially built sales organizat ion and freedom from political influence and the strength to control 75% of the available tonnage.

By 1924 the Valley citrus industry was on it's way.
tion sys t ems in the Valley.

'There were nCM 17 irriga-

The previous year the state legislatu re, spurred

by Arthur Potts, had authorize d $50,000.0 0 to establish an experimen t station
in Weslaco.

Record

prices were being paid for citrus groves.

In 1924 an

off er of $125,000. 00 wa, reportedl y refused for a 25 acre grove near Donna,
11 acres of which was in nursery stock with two other acres devoted to buildings.

That price would not be rejected out of hand in certain regions today.

A great surge of planting during this period would soon be reflected in the
increased shipnent of fresh fruit.

This great enthusiasm for the industry

within Texas attracted considera ble out of state interests -a sure sign of rapid expansion and growth.
markets.

But, the industry still needed better links to it's

Efforts were being completed to secure another rail line to lessen

dependence on the one carrier (Marialic e Shary Shivers recalls her father canplaining about rail shipping charges every season of his life).
was dredged in 1923 prov~ding a water alternati ve to rail.

Port Isabel

John Shary contin-

ued to push for better access to markets chairing the cam1ittee for the extension
8
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of ·the Intercoastal Waterway to Brownsville.

In 1930 John Shary organized

Shary Products Company 'Lo produce canned citrus juices.

He soon moved into

the canning of citrus segments and the production of cattle feed from citrus
pulp.

All this an effort to utilize that fruit not taken by the fresh markets.

In 1933 the Valley citrus industry suffered it's first serious setback when a
.

.!

hurricane struck knock ng out 50% of the production.
for production to build back to pre-hurricane levels.

It took almost three years
From 1936 to 1945 the

production of citrus in the Valley increased dramatically with 1945 -seeing the
largest volume of grapefruit (24 million boxes valued at $31.6 million) ever
produced.

Production has never since attained that level and the dollar value

was only exceeded in the 1982-1983 season.

In 1945 John Shary died and was buried in a grove of ebony trees near his hane
at Sharyland.

While he never saw a killing freeze in his lifetime, the Valley

experienced two in rapid succession shortly after his death.

In 1949 a freeze

cut production by 50% and before the trees had had a chance to come back a
freeze in 1951 knocked out 80% of the trees in the Valley.

The freeze in 1951 was, 1n many ways, a blessing in disguise.

After clearing

out the dead trees that had been primarily planted to white grapefruit on
rather wide spacings, growers who replanted did so with a new and now famous
variety; the Ruby Red.

The new plantings were on closer spacing yielding

more trees and thus more fruit per acre.

Production after the freeze in 1951

built back slowly until in 1962 production equaled one-half the pre-1949 freeze
level.
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In 1962 another severe freeze befell the Valley with devastating effects on the
industry slashing production from 6.8 million boxes . of grapefruit in 1961 to
only 70,000 boxes

in

the 1962-1963 season.

These three freezes demonstrated

the vulnerability of the close geographic concentration of the citrus industry
in Texas.

Although the concentration yields benefits in tenns of marketing

and servicing it also makes it vulnerable to a total wipeout by a hurricane or
a freeze.

I

After the freeze in 1962 the industry slowly climbed back regaining it's production levels.

New discoveries such as the Star Ruby (a variety derived from

Hudson seed eradiated with with thermal neutrons), advances in land leveling,
weed and insect control, irrigation and transportation have all contributed
to keeping the citrus industry in Texas in the forefront producing the sweetest and best quality citrus in the world.

Today with almost 85,000 acres in

production we can look to the future with the words of John Shary, the Father
of the Citrus Industry: "We all have a duty to perform in this world-the duty
of kindness-the duty ol· service".

November 30, 1983
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